
 
 

 

 

Feb 17th, 2019 
Sixth Sunday 

in Ordinary Time 
 

Weekend Mass  
Schedule 

 

St. Patrick's (StP) 
N. Main St., Prattsburgh 

8:00am Sunday  
 

St. Theresa's (StT) 
Route 245, Stanley 

11:15am Sunday 
 

St. Januarius (StJ) 
Route 21, Naples 

Confession 4-4:30pm Sat. 
5:00pm Saturday 
10:00am Sunday 

 

St. Michael’s (StM) 
Liberty St., Penn Yan 

Confession 4-4:30pm Sat. 
5:00pm Saturday 
9:30am Sunday 

 

Children's Liturgy  
2nd and 4th Sunday  

 

Eucharistic Adoration   
and Benediction  

 

Every Thursday  after  
8am Mass at St. Michael 
and St. Januarius 
 

 

Prayer Line 
315-536-7459 

 
If you need a Priest for the 

Anointing of the sick,  
call 1-607-279-3750  

Or 315-340-0001 
or 315-536-7459 

 

 
Tradition or Conviction? 

 

Our Lord Jesus Christ, before going back to the heavenly Father, gave a mission to 
the apostles and, therefore, the Church to announce Gospel, “Go, therefore, and 
make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded 
you. And behold, I am with you always, until the end of the age.” (Matthew 28: 19-20). 
Since then, the Church has been preaching the gospel overcoming all the difficulties 
she had had through history.  
 

We are fruit of this preaching. Our mother, father, friend, teacher, classmate, hus-
band, wife, deacon, or priest talked to us first about Jesus and His wonderful mes-
sage of love. We are Christians, we are Catholics, we are followers of Jesus because 
the preaching of the Church; however, do we know really why we are Catholics? Do 
we follow Jesus by a tradition given to us by our family members or somebody else, 
or are we Catholics because we have the strong conviction that Jesus is my Lord and 
my God? Do we really believe that Jesus can do anything for us? If our answer is we 
are Catholics by tradition, we need to ask the Holy Spirit to enlighten our hearts and 
minds in order to realize well that Jesus is more than a man who lived many centu-
ries ago, and to start a personal encounter with Him. If our answer is we are Catho-
lics by conviction, we need to be happy because we understand well Jesus is the only 
one who can save my life and the life of all human beings. 
 

After feeling that we really believe in Jesus Christ and all His power as our Lord and 
God, we need to demonstrate our conviction in Jesus through our actions in our 
daily life. To pray, practice the sacraments (especially Reconciliation and Eucharist) 
works of mercy, and so on are ways we express all our love and faith for Our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 
 

Let us go out and proclaim the Good News, the Gospel to all people with our 
words and works (actions) so that everybody can realize that Jesus is more than a 
name of a man who lived many time ago, but our Lord and savior. We need to be 
Catholics by conviction, not by tradition. 
 

Fr. Jorge Ramirez 



        St. Patrick (StP)   St. Michael (StM)                St. Januarius (StJ)          St. Theresa (StT) 

 

Feb 17th, 2019 
Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

Reading I: Jeremiah 17:5-8 
True security is placing oneself in God’s hands 
 

Reading II: I Corinthians 15:12, 16-20 
The center of our hope is the Resurrection of Christ 
 

Gospel: Luke 6:17, 20-26 
Jesus addresses all who suffer misfortune - 
 poverty, hunger, sorrow, and persecution.  
 
Feb 24th, 2019 
Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

Reading I: 1 Samuel 26:2, 7-9, 12-13, 22-23 

Reading II: 1 Corinthians 15:45-49 

Gospel: Luke 6:27-38 

   
   February 17, 2019  
    6th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 
Introduction 

In these politically-charged times, we of-
ten question one another’s values. We 
assume we can identify our own, but it is 
not always easy. At some point, we all 
need to consider where our faith is rooted 
and what difference that makes in our life 
choices. Today’s readings address these 
centuries-old questions quite directly. 
They matter, because who and what we 
believe in undergirds every aspect of our 
lives. What would our personal invento-
ries reveal? 

Requiescat in Pace:  
Anne Smith-Bart 



17  Coffee Hour (StT) 

“The eyes of all look to you, Lord, and you give them their food 

in due season.” 

 

Eucharistic Adoration   
and Benediction  

 

Every Thursday   
following 8am Mass  
at St. Michael and St. Januarius 
 

Wednesdays Adoration suspended  
Will start again at Lent 
Please contact Deacon Tim for more information 

(as of 1/29/2019) 
GOAL: $60,705  
PLEDGED: $42,201 
%OF GOAL: 69.52%  
#OF DONORS: 237 
 

If you haven't given, we ask that you consider and con-
tribute appropriately according to your means. Whether 
you contribute a little or a lot, every bit helps us meet 
our goal!  
We benefit from the CMA  through the support of the 
Diocese in liturgy, RCIA, religious education, sacramen-
tal preparation and wedding preparation. Every gift is 
needed and important.  
We need your help! We sincerely thank everyone that 
has contributed and recognize that some may have rea-
sons that limit their ability to give. 
 

OLOL  Attendance and Giving Summary 
Date Attendance Collection 
2/2&3 459  $46926.50 
 

Online Giving  
www.OurLadyoftheLakescc.WeShareOnline.org

  Nov  2018  $6750.00 
  Dec  2018  $8885.00   Help us keep our records up to date! Check your enve-

lope information and let us know if it needs to be updat-
ed/changed. Have you moved? Or do you know of a 
parishioner that moved? Let us know and we can update 
our records. 

I, Tyler Bray, am very excited to grow in fellowship 
with Christ, my fellow missionaries, and those we 
will serve during my upcoming mission trip to 
Lima, Peru. I will be traveling with other University 
of Pittsburgh students who are members of the Fel-
lowship of Catholic University Students during our 
spring break of service this March!  
 

For some background, my faith began locally in OLOL- I attended 
St. Michael School and my family (Jeff, Kristen & Kelly Bray) have been 
active members of St. Michael Church for many years. 
 

Please consider becoming a member of my team and help spread 
Christ’s love by becoming a financial sponsor or praying for us- every 
little bit helps!  
 To donate, please make checks out to Tyler Bray and mail to 233 
N. Neville St. Pittsburgh, PA 15213. If you have any questions please 
call or text me at 315-454-2880. God Bless!  
 

Learn more at: https://www.focus.org/  

Ash Wednesday is fast approaching - March 
6th - Do you have your palm branches 
from last year? We will be collecting palms 
in a basket to be found near the alter. 

https://www.focus.org/


 

to Matthew Moniot and 
Miranda Proietti-Nelson 
as our 2019 Hands of 

Christ awardees, who received their awards this past 
week from Bishop Matano!  Hands of Christ honors HS 
Seniors who are active in the Church, exemplify Christ 
to their peers, family and within the community and are 
a role model for others.  HS Juniors, who among you 
will be next year’s awardee?  Talk to Patty if you have 
interest. 
 
 

 

 

 
Ladies…  Mark your calendars for this 
year’s Catholic Women’s Conference:  
3/9, 8 AM – 3:30 PM at the Aquinas Insti-
tute.  More info and register at 
www.RochesterCWC.org   The parish will 
subsidize the cost of attending!  Submit 
your registration and half the fee to Business manager, 
Gary Pierce by 2/26.  After that, register and pay 
online.  Send your confirmation to Gary for a reim-
bursement. 

A retreat for those with hearing loss will be March 2, 

8:30 AM - 6 PM (includes Mass) at St. Bernard’s 120 

French Rd., Pittsford.  Reverend Paul Zirimenya, Pas-

tor, Saint Benedict Parish for the Deaf at St. Francis 

Xavier Church, Archdiocese of San Francisco will be 

assisted by ASL interpreters.   To register contact Car-

men Rollinson at 585- 328-3228 ext. 1318. 

 

Please Pray for Healing / Comfort for: 
• Audrey Hartman • Pauline Fehrenbacher • John Rose • Denise Hartman • Rose Supple • Steven Richardson • Doris Fitzpatrick •  
Laura Baum • Joel Rivera • Turner Family •Evie Worth • all who are homebound or in nursing facilities •  

 

In accordance with NYS Hippa Laws to be listed on the prayer chain in the bulletin the request must come from yourself or a family member with 
your permission. (You can still be on prayer list, but not in the bulletin if you prefer)  

 Grandma’s Kitchen... OLOL St Michaels dates are 
Feb 14, March 12 and March 26....We need volunteers 
to assist with a meal/ snack after school at PYA ... Can 
you help to prepare or serve at school from 2:15-2:50  
or both....bring a friend .... questions or interest ...call 
Anne 315-536-2691 .. thanks  

Be ready for Lent – Ash Wednes-
day is March 6th  
Want to prepare for Lent by joining 
a group of like-minded people to 
participate in the second year of the 
“Journey”, by sharing video presen-

tations, weekly focus subjects, and praying together.  
Join a small group like the ones that met last year dur-
ing Lent.  We will have sign-ups for new groups and 
new members this month.  These groups will meet 
weekly during Lent with a large group gathering after 
Easter. Please think about joining or forming a small 
Lenten Group this year.  If interested contact Deacon 
Tim Hebding before the weekend of February 23TH -
24TH.  (585) 406- 5200 by phone or text, and/or by 
email. timothy.hebding@dor.org  

Test your Catholic IQ:   
What are the 7 laws (also called precepts) of the Catholic 
Church?   
Answer:  They are practices we can (and should) do.  They 
are: 
 1. To assist at Mass and rest from servile work on all Sun-
days and holidays of obligation.  
 2. To fast and abstain on the days appointed by the 
Church;  
 3. To go to confession at least once a year;  
 4. To receive the Blessed Sacrament at least once a year, 
during Easter;  
 5. To contribute to the support of our pastors according 
to our means; 
6. Not to marry within certain degrees of kindred, nor to 
marry with solemnity at forbidden times.  
 7. To join in the missionary spirit and apostolate of the 
Church. 
 

If you have a question for a future Catholic IQ, please send it to Patty. 

Feed a Pet Sunday  February 24th 
Please bring along un-opened dog or cat food or litter 
when you come to church. Collection boxes will be at the 
back of the church. 

This month’s Dynamic Catholic Newsletter is full of 
articles regarding marriage – engaged, married for a while, 
marriage inventory and more.  Get it at https://
dynamiccatholic.com/email-sign-up  

http://www.RochesterCWC.org
https://dynamiccatholic.com/email-sign-up
https://dynamiccatholic.com/email-sign-up


 

 

Rev. Leo Reinhardt, Pastor     
fr. leo.reinhardt@dor.org  1-607-279-3750 
 

Rev. Jorge Ramirez  Parochial Vicar    
fr.jorge.ramirez@dor.org  1-315-340-0001 
 

Rev. Jack O’Connor   
Retired Area Priest  1-315-694-2544 
 

Deacon Tim Hebding   
timothy.hebding@dor.org  1-585-406-5200 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Business Manager  Gary Pierce   
gary.pierce@dor.org  
 

Religious Ed Coordinator  Patty Larzelere  
patricia.larzelere@dor.org   
 

Maintenance /Cemetery Administrator Bonnie Basler  
bonnie.basler@dor.org 
 

Melissa Conrad  
melissa.conrad@dor.org   

 

OLOL Bulletins: *St. Januarius -Parish House   
*St. Mike’s-Chapel Entrance & Parish Ctr. *St. Pat’s -

Rear Door   
*St. Theresa’s -Side Rectory Entrance   

 

 

Please check our website  
for more information 

https://ourladyofthelakescc.org/ 
Or call the Parish Office  

315-536-7459 
 

New Parishioner Registration 
Baptism 

 Anointing of the Sick 
Marriage 

Holy Orders 
Our Lady of the Lakes Parish Office  
210 Keuka Street  
Penn Yan, NY 14527 
1-315-536-7459 St. Michael’s School  

Phone & Fax: 315-536-6112 
Tom Flood, Principal  
smpydcs@dor.org 
http://stmichaelschoolpy.com/  



END OF BULLETIN 
 
 

Church Name:  Our Lady of the Lakes 
 
City, State:  Penn Yan, NY 
 
File Name:  06-0100 
 
Phone:  (315) 536-7459 
 
Contact/Editor:  Melissa Conrad  (melissa.conrad@dor.org) 
 
Comments: Feb 3rd Fourth Sunday of Ordinary Time 


